
THE AUTHOR

IV!Y PROBLEMS ARE LIKE ALL OTHERS

Personally, I think the subject of brown
patch has been overstrained during the last
year, and, al though very serious in itself it
nlay overshadow the real work in hand of which
as \ve all know there is abundance. We all
have our worries fron1 the usual kickers (of
course passed on to us by the chairman of the
Green committee or the secretary-bless their
souls), on the rough being too rough or the
pits too difficult for thenl. The greens too fast
or the greens too slow, is a subject everlasting
with the alibi golfers fron1 coast to coast, but
it is all in the game of golf for the player who
is on the losing end the world over.

GETTING down to n1Y own local condi-
tions here at Lido on Long Island I may

say that IllY Inaintenance problen1s hardly
differ from what they would be in l\1aine

or lVlissouri, l\IJichigan or l\1aryland.
vVe BlOW our greens nearly every
day including Sunday and the fair-
ways twice each week. Our course
is built on a sand bar with a six-inch
layer of fann top soil on fairways and
greens. The so-called rough is the
natural sand itself, shaped up into
n10unds and hun1n10cks to give it char-
acter, planted with tufts of coarse sea
grass and hav.ing the appearance of
natural seaside sand dunes. This is an
ideal condition for natural hazards as
it is thin enough to find balls easy but
extren1ely difficult to playa g-ood shot

The business of greenkeeping has at last won
recognition and universal respect from the golf
clubs and players of An1erica. We believe an
employee of a club who is responsible for the
spending of fr0111fifteen thousand to twenty-
five thousand of dollars per year toward keep-
ing the golf course in playing condition n1ust
fill an important position.

The National Association of Greenkeepers of
America composed of a body of men of proven
worth and intelligence certainly has a great fu-
ture, for, as we see it thi~ is only the beginning.
Not one of us knows it all, nor perhaps ever
will but with free discussion we will n1ake sOlne
progress.

B.\, ALBERT BROWN) Pro-grcclIkccpcr

Lido Country Club, Long Beach, L. I.

Chasing Brown Patch
Is Not All

THE OCEAN BEACH IS FAMOUS AT LIDO
Flanking the beach are the lawns and the practic.e putting green with an area of

130,000 square feet planted to Washington bent stolons

eRASING brown patch is not all there is
to greenkeeping. Despite the fact that

the name "greenkeeper" is apt to be Inisleading
to those of the general public who have just
recently aspired to bec01ne golfers, they ll1tlSt
not forget that there are other duties on the
course and many of then1 are perhaps of Inore
importance to the golfers who financially Stlp-

. port the clubs and courses.
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SPRINKLERS SNAP VALVES

The Preference for
BUCKNER SPRINKLERS

AND SELF CLOSING VALVES
wherever golf is played is born out of
recogni tion by leading greens men of
their definitely superior performance
over a period of many years.

BUCKNER MANUFACTURING CO.
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

(Pioneers in Golf Course Irrigation. Originators 01
Hoseless System)

"We wiII exhibit at the Greenkeepers Show in BuHalo
in February"

froln. Of course this condition is only possible
on sand, gravel or very sterile soil.

One edge of the course is hard up against
the Atlantic ocean where the winds blow quite
fresh about every day in the year and I l11en-
tion this fact for the benefi t of you fungus ex-
perts who believe that fungus or brown patch
is native to disnlal swanlps and forest glades.

vVe have had Sl11all brown patch on eighteen
greens the last two years and plenty of it and
al though the course is as I explained close to
the sea, we have great variety of contour and
a few elevated greens. Our highest greens
seel11ed to be in every way quite as susceptible
to disease as those lying only four feet above
high water nlark.

I might mention that our turf is cOlllposed
of red fescue, Rhode Island bent, Seaside bent
and Poa Annua (curse it). Every green is
large, not one being less than ten thousand
square feet with three of them fifteen thou-
sand feet. Quite an area to nlaintain.
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SOW
Scottf
Seed

And this is why they sow it. In the
words of a Pennsylvania Greens
Chairman: "We seeded our 9 hole
course with Scott's Seed and many
golf enthusiasts pronounce it the best
year-old turf they have ever seen.
Our 9 greens were sowed with your
German Bent and today there is sur-
prisingly thick green turf. Now you
know what I think of Scott's Seed."
For the goo4 of your course get more
facts about Scott's Seed before you
buy.

O. M. SCOTT & SONS CO.
Marysville, Ohio

Mow TEES \VITH FAIRWAY TRACTOR

MOST of our tees l11eaSl1re one hundred
and fifty feet long by forty feet wide

and I find when they are large as this that they
require Ii ttle expense to keep them in good
order. Our short hole tees are about the only
ones which ever require attention and even"
one is 1110wed with fairway roller type units
and tractor.

Of course this eternal brown patch subject
has to crop up again and at the tinle Brothers
~rorley and l\IacGregor so kindly visited me
this sunlnler I was quite o"ptil11istic over the
outlook. I Inentioned the fact that although \\"e
had been able to control it \'ery reac1il y with
calO111el-bi-chlorate combination and broadcast
(with a suitable quantity of topdrcssing). by
the dry nlethod, still there must be sonlething
wrong wi th our nlodern Inet hods of fertilizing.

The fact is that the low-lying areas of fair-
way which I had reason to belie\'c wcre in a
high state of acidity seenlccl to develop brown
patch at the saIne tinle as did the putting
grcens. Now these fairways had not been fer-
tilized for twelve years and had just got natur-
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Write for our 32 pa~e Illustrated Catalo~ue on
Supplies and Equipment

GRASS SEEDS

GOLF COURSE SUPPLY COMPANY
3049-51 Carnegie Ave. - CLEVELAND, OHIO

A. E. FLACK H. J. STREICH

Lecco
Milorganite

Mowrah Meal
Ammonium Sulphate

A green with a rim all around the back and
sides which is very comlnon nowadays can af-
ford to be Inade quite snlall cOlnpared to one
that is flat. Then again a green which is soft
and heavy or in a low spot can be made quite
snlall as against one which dries out very easil y
and is always fast to putt or pitch on, which
nlust be nlade large.

Con trary to the opinion of some golf archi-
tects the length of a golf hole does not very
often detennine the size of the green.

A greenkeeper will often wonder how fast
to have the putting surface or what standards
to nlaintain, especially if he himself is not a
golfer. Very often the chairnlan of the Green
conlnlittee knows less about the matter than he
does. Of course if he has velvet bent turf he
has no choice with such a dwarf grass. 1)er-
sonally, I don't care for velvet bent greens to
putt on as they are too fast for consistent putt-
ing and require a bigger putting ~urface.

\Ve haye entertained quite a few leading

EquipmentToro

Greens Discs
Spike Rollers

Sod Cutters

ECONOMY SPRINKLERS

JACOBSEN MANUFACTURING CO.

Write for a copy-It's FREE
Send your name and address now and receive a
copy of this valuable, interesting book as soon as
it is off the press.

Meet us at Buffalo in February
A complete exhibit of Jacobsen Putting Green
Equipment will be shown at the National Green-
keepers Golf Show at Buffalo February 13th to 16th.

Racine, WisconsinGolf Dept.

There is a book on the press that records a new
era of efficiency in putting green upkeep. I t gives
a record of Putting Green upkeep costs during the
past year at several golf clubs, comparing the cost
of work done with push type mower and with
Jacobsen Power Putting Green Mowers. A chapter
on control of Brown Patch recites some very in-
teresting experiences. The book also describes
the complete line of Jacobsen power putting green
upkeep equipment and contains many illustrations
of greens throughout the country.

A New
Book for

Greenkeepers

ally sour on the low spots, and it seemed rea-
sonable that the greens were in a silnilar con-
dition, probably through the continued use of
acid reacting fertilizer.

A series of tests nlade recently showed the
infected areas in an acid condition and I have
already taken steps to bring them back to a
nlore neutral state. I would advise every green-
keeper to possess a soil testing outfit and ac-
quaint himself as to its use.

ABOUT THE SIZE OF GREENS

DURING Convention week in Detroit last
year nlany interesting subjects were dis-

cussed both in session and private argument
which is all for the conlmon good. One of them
was about the area of the average green. Now
this is an inlportant subject and one that Green
comnlittees are vitally interested in for it
Ineans quite a difference in the budget of a club
whether the greens will be six thousand or ten
thousand square feet area. Of course local con-
ditions detennine to a great extent the playing
area for the shape of a green will sonletimes
determine the size it should be.
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GU"~TEED;as;
CAN YOU AFFORD A

COMPOST PILE?
LYMAN
CARRIER'S LECCO The complete grass food eliminates

this expense. One ton will make
forty applications.

LAST WORD IN FINE TURF
LYMAN
CARRIER'S COCOOS creeping bent seed. Thirty pounds

will plant a green of average size
(5000 square feet) °

LYMAN
CARRIER'S WASHINGTON stolons. This strain makes

putting greens that will
stand heavy traffic and rough treatment.

LYMAN CARRIER
Elevator, Warehouse and General Offices

GRANGER, IND.

golfers o\'er this course during the past se\'en
years in chalnpionships, near chanlpionships
and open tournal11ents and n10st of thenl, both
amateurs and professionals, preferred slow
greens.

PO\\OER ~Io\\"ERS PROVE Eco~o~[ lCAL

DURING the past SUnlIller we have very
successfully used 24-inch power putting

green 1110WerSand would urge greenkeepers to
give then1 a trial e\'en if only to supplelnent
their hand l11achine \York. They are real nloney
savers and nlake a real good job of cutting.

The l11aintenance of the so-called rough is
another bone of con ten tion with our friends
the average clubs.

The rules of the galne of golf 111ention only
four parts of a course-fairway, putting green,
teeing ground and hazards. f\ hazard is any
bunker (sand pit), water (except casual
water), ditch (unless excepted by local rule),
bush, sand, path or road. Sand blown onto the
course or sprinkled on the grass for its preser-
\'ation, bare patches, sheep tracks, snow and
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ice are not hazards. Long grass is not a haz-
ard.

I suppose 1110Stof you greenkeepers don't
see ho,," it is possible to have a good course
without rough. This course (Lido) is famous
for its rough, in fact so famous that nlost play-
ers don't want to play it again, although we
have thinned it out considerably the last two
years. Two golf courses I know of (real good
chal11pionship courses, too), have no rough-
St. f\ndrews, Scotland, where Bobby Jones
won the British Open, and Lakeside, Cali-
fornia.

I belieye that a course which requires acres
of bluegrass hay in order to keep the scoring
high is badly in need of a good golf course
architect immediately, so by all means get rid
of your rough grass and keep it short. Mow-
ing nlachines and tractors don't cost much
nowadays. All this goes to show, brother
greenkeepers, that we have other duties to per-
fortn besides chasing brown patch, so let us
work together and get rid of it.

The Lark Sprinkler
For

Golf Greens and Fairways

It Sprinkles Evenly Up to 150 Feet
YOU 'vVANT volume and large coverage; you want
even distribution; and you want a sprinkler that is
always ready for business when you are ready for
sprinkling.

The Answer is

"THE LARK-THIS SEASON"
A trial sprinkler postpaid, returnable in 15 days at
our expense if not satisfactory.

L. R. NELSON MFG. CO.
Peoria, Illinois
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